Grand Opening | Rîșcova - Ivancea Forest Trail

As a side activity to our Forest Explorers eco-club, we have been working on a 5 km forest trail connecting Rîșcova village (Criuleni) to the Ivancea lake (Orhei). On June 9th, the trail will officially be ready to meet its first hikers in a launch event for the whole family. We hope you won't miss it - follow our webpage where we will soon be posting the program, Facebook event and a colorful presentation video.
Moldova and the environment
We've published a short research article about how people in Moldova perceive environmental issues and climate change. If you're curious about the findings, give it a quick read in English or in Romanian.

Good Food from Good People
We're almost wrapping up our series 'Good Food from Good People', with just one more episode to go! Watch the most recent video about Casa Ribca, an artisanal bakery run by a big loving family.

GreenTech Rangers
GreenTech Rangers aims to boost climate action in Moldova's start-up scene. We've already run a series of inspirational workshops, but you can soon sign up for the practical workshops in June.

How to play 'Keep Cool Mobile'
The Keep Cool Mobile World Cup is still in full swing, with the grand final coming up on June 15th. Watch our video tutorial above (click photo) and sign up to play here.
Forum EDU+
The first EDU+ Forum (April 20th) was a platform to create dialogue about formal and non-formal education within this sector. See photos from the event here or watch this short overview clip.

HAIClub updates & video
Between 2-4 May, the HAIClub Hackathon mobilized 72 program participants, a mix of teachers, pupils and facilitators. So far, 13 school clubs have emerged from the program, 3 of which are in Romania. Get a glimpse into HAIClub from our new video.

Seed It Forward growing trees
Last December, Seed It Forward planted fir & spruce seedlings, acquired with money raised through the 2% mechanism. See how well the trees are doing now in photos.

Coming Up Next
Save the Date - IarmarEco 2019
It’s official - IarmarEco’s 7th edition is happening on 14-15 September 2019! The team is already working on making it the best one yet. In the meantime, you can join the Facebook event here.

activEco Weekend Challenge #3
Rediscover cities and how to make them more sustainable during our next activEco seminar - Urban Development (7-9 June, Chișinău). Apply here by May 27th, 23:59.
Green Drinks Chişinău
Each month, you can network with green-minded people over smoothies while learning new things. Follow Green Drinks Chişinău and join the next event

Horse Sanctuary Festival
On June 1st, the whole family can enjoy a day with the horses at our Horse Sanctuary in Rîşcova (Criuleni district). See the list of activities and register here (free entrance)

OPEN CALL | Old banners for upcycling
Our Torbesc initiative wants to turn out-of-date banners into durable eco bags like the one pictured. Got some lying around? Read all the details and get in touch

Our Friends' Initiatives

Brochures about shelterbelts
Shelterbelts are a great way to protect your crops and nature at the same time. Read about them in this brochure we helped create

World Environment Day in Chişinău
On June 7th, catch one of the most fun eco-themed events of the year, organized in partnership with EcoVisio. Full agenda and details here

Green buckwheat from local producers
Our alumnus, Nicu Negară, and his wife love green buckwheat and want you to love it too. Read about Hrişcă Verde and find them Saturdays at EcoLocal
Humans of EcoVisio

Katya has many roles within EcoVisio: she's our Alumni Coordinator, office manager, the mother of Torbesc, part of IarmarEco' orga team. But above all, Katya's the person who gets things done while spreading laughter all around her.